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There trudged an aged gentleman.
A basket on his arm.
Was filled with goodly -viands which
An epicure might charm.
His cloth bhowed that his station was

Amongst the wealthy class.
And as he walked, a younger maa
Essayed by hiss to peas.
But as he did so, glanced askance,
Into the kindly face
And offered him hia services
With such engaging grace,
That it was just impossible,
His kindness to resist,
So, that with condescension, he
Allowed him to assist.
They joined in conversation then,
As leisurely they walked ;
The young man told from whence Ihe

came,
And how his plana were balked.
He'd travei'd far and wide, he aaid,
Hia fortunes te retrieve ;
Some folks had kindly treated him,
Borne feared he might deceive.
He asked for work and wages and
Per lodging and for board,
But did not fix the totals which
He'd hsve his friend afford.
The master's only daughter kept
The lordly mansion fine.
Where hosts of wealthy people came
At stated times to dine.
The youngman (fer convenience, we
Will oall him Henry Scott )
Was soon the master's right hand man,
Waa always on the spot.
Adella's lovely faee he ssw.
The master's only child,
But while he loved, he broke no law
And thus was sot exiltd.
Time flew, Adell wss wooed, but none
Gould win her heart snd hand,
Her suitors ranked among ¦uch men
Aa Fortune could command
The father loved hia daughter more
Than Mammon's lust or rank,
And hence he would not force her t-
Do that frons whioh she shrank.
There chanced a time long afterward.
About the same lone spot.
Where first the .aged gentleman
Had mot with Henry Scott.
A gentleman on horse-back who
Seemed all the earth to scorn ;
Whose every look snd action showed
He was to riches born.
He met Adella's father who
Was plain unto a fault,
And told him straight, with small ado,
Be wanted much to halt,
And apend the night at thst fine homt-
The mansion pointing out.
Where lived, he said, he oft had beard
A man mueh talked about.
"No doubt," he said, "the land-lord

would
"Be glad of raeh a guest,
"For I have worlds of money and
"My pleasure is my quest.
"So, come! my man," he said at last,
"Why stand you waiting there?
"Go ! tell them I am coming, that
"They may for me prepare.'*
Now all this time the land-lord stood
Hsd uttered not a word,
But now he spoke, and gently, too :
.* Twaa I of whom you heard.
''That mansion is my humble home,
.'And aa its rightful lord,
.'I say you'll never enter there ;
¦'Of thst be well assured."
With fallen face the stranger left.
And rode at frightful pace,
Adell and Henry tr tm the house
Had seen all that took place.
Aud that same night mid grsnd dis¬

play,
'Neath wealth and beauty's sun,
This noble twain of loving heart |
Were rendered into one.
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NORFOLK HEWS.

NoaroLB, Va., Feb. 22, 1888.
The Old Folks Concerts of which

great pains had been taken and much
time devoted that the same might be
up-to-fttandard took' place in St. Johi s
A. M. E. Churoh on Wednesday nig) t
before a very large and appreciatee
audience of fully 2500. The tpacioi a
.edifice was filled in every available
place, standing room being at a pre¬
mium. Several hundred were unable
to gain admittance. The company
which is composed of a membership ol
about fifty, in which some of the most
aged members of the church participat
ea. The ladies wore the costumes of
slavery or ante-bellum days, while the
male connection was typical in their
drees of the old slave and whose make
up was very good. The songs were of
the plantation variety while the p ays
on the whole were on the plantation
Btyle and dialect. The entire company
waa good while Messrs. J. Et. Lea
George Williams, J. Eli Carver, Geo
Duke,-Brooks*.Thomas Jefferson,
-Jones, together with Miss Davis
Mesdames C. J. Graves, Mary Haskins
Maggie Harris, Janie James,-Tabb
Ann Butt, also Palmer as Sister Blous-
daughter. and little Jordan as Ephraim
were the stare of tbe entertainment
1600 people attended the entertain¬
ment on the second night. The whale
waa well received and applauded.
Dr. Seaton's efforts were a financial

sueceas. several huadred dollars being
realized through the entertainment.
Much credit is due Prof. J. G. Gray ir
bis untiring management. A prise
contest in which 2? officers were the
contestants was a part of the affair.
Ozie Cook, the white man twice

murderer waa tried in the corporator
court yesterday for the killing o'
Lloyd Saunders (hia second victim)
and found guilty of involuntary man¬
slaughter and given twelve months ir
jail and fined $260.

Mrs. Mary Collina, who was so in¬
jured on Wednesday night by falling
on a stove at the residence of her mar¬
ried daughter, Mrs. Rebecca Williama,
on W. Nicholson street, died from her
injuries Thursday, 17th ult. Her fun¬
eral took place from St Johns A. M E
Churoh of whioh she was a member,
Bev. Dr. Seaton officiating.

Officer Fentress, one of the best mer
on the police force, was assaulted and
bodily used up in the discharge of his
duties by a mob of several thugs (ool¬
ored) on New street. The officer wat

severally cut with a razor. Wallet
Hodges and Hobart Sanderlin have
been arrested ad the guilty parties and
are in jail awaiting the result of the of
ricer's injuries.

Nkdlbs.

The Female. Quartette will appear
next Monday night at the Fifth Street
Baptist Ohurch. See Advertisement.

FK0M MEWPOKT.

Farewell Sermon.Briefs-

Newpobt, R. I., Feb. 21, '98.
Rev. Johnson Hill of the Union Con¬

gregational Church preached his fare¬
well sermon on Sunday evening It is
rumor, d thst the church will aeon ex¬
tend a call to the Rev. Byron Gunner
of Chicago.
The Hon. George T. Downing ha?

gone to New York where he will r*»ad
a paper at Oolnm bia College on the Ne¬
gro Problem.
The recently formed organization

known as the Sumner Political Union
is making rapid strides toward the
complete organization of the State.
The petition recently introduced in

the legislature requesting it to in¬
struct our members in Congress to in¬
troduce measures against the whole-
Bale disregard of the law of the land,
will have a 'public hearing during the
weekending March 6th.
President Andrews of Brown's Uni¬

versity will deliver a lecture on "Paul
Lawrence Dunbar at Shiloh Baptist
Church of this city. Rev. H. N. Jeter,
paetor, this will be e rere opportunity

e-er a great man. Beside being a
at educator recent events have made
one of tbe most .popular mea ie
nation
r. Metlusy, Grand Deputy of R. F
>f P., visited M ion ti nouna Court o'.
14th inat.

JsrrBaaoB Maabjw.

RI

la*r«t*r tour Mow*»U With « .««« mi«.{*.

jkIj Cathartic, oura constipation forevei
tba. UCCXO XmiDArtiti.

Overooat Fxchanged-
lt the Aharon Baptiat Church last
oday night my overooat was ex
mged by some one who left a dark
srcoat. My coat waa a black, chin-
ills overesat, with a pair of black
I gloves in the pocket. The parson
il confer a great favor upon me by
iving the coat at the Pi. \bbt Office,
L N. Fourth Street, or st my reei-
mce 20 Orange Street.

W. J. lU-sa.
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Causnam.Smith.fae marriage of
r. WC Christian and Miss Lsuis A
nith took place Feb. 24th. 1898. at 9
Block at the residence of Rev. W. ll.
hite, corner St. Jamas and Hill Sts.
sny friends were present. The re- I*
ption waa hekTat the residence ol b
oom, No. 8 Uemetaary Street, Henrico
Musty*

WALLACE.Mrs Ce. ia Wallace, wi-
aw of the late John E. Wallace. Jr..
¦¦parted this life Saturday, February
I, 1898, st the resiCenoe of her sister
Irs Hannah L. Johnson 616 Nortl
harrison St. She died in tbe fuli
¦iumpb of faith. She leaves tw«
tiildren, rn mother, father, five sisters,
oro brothers and a boat of friends tt
lourn their loss.
Her funeral took place from tin
irat Baptiat Church Monday 14th ult.,
Lev. T. H. White officiating.

Bbb Sister.

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.
Thnrwlii*', Feb. 24.

Richard Allen, a robber, and Tom
lolmes, murderer, both negroes, were

lunched by a mob at Mayfield. Ky.
British ship Asia was wrecked en

Around Shoal, near Nantucket. Maaa
eighteen were lost .and three rescued.
Henry Williams, a negro, shot and

dlled Ethel Gray, a whit* girl, at Oak-
and. Cal., and then committed suicide.
Ex-Mayor W. J. Piero, of Maasllon.

)., ls under arrest for alleged compllc-
ty In the robbery of the Mussilon post-
tffiace.
An avalanche at South Quebec, Can-

ida, engulfed two houses under a cliff.
Lrewls Angers and two children acd
kafxB. King were killed.

Friday. Feb. VS.
The Spanish cruiser Vizcaya left

New York harbor for Havana direct.
Experiments will be mad* In rural

'ree mail delivery In Burlington county,
N. J., and Bucks county, P.a.
Mrs. Daniel Manning was elected

president of the Daughters of the
American Revolution by tha Washing¬
ton convention.
Dr. Gatling, who ls superintending

the construction of a big gun at Cleve¬
land, thinks the coast defenses ar* not
what they should be.
The Interior department has decided

that it must be shown that a pensioner
was addicted to drink at the tim* the
Injuries were itistalned before his pen-
son can bv* annulled.

aatnrdar. Feb. »6.
The Kentucky house his passed the

sweeping anti-cigarette bill.
Floods and avalanches have partly

destroyed the mining town of Monte
Cristo. Waah.
In the fight betwen Tommy Ryan and

George Green at San Francisco last
night, Ryan won in IS rounds.
Acting President Cooper, of Hawaii,

advises caution at home, lest annexation
negotiations meet with failure.
The government's receipts from sale

of public lands during the past ten years
were upwards of $53,000,000, and the ex¬
penses nearly $7,000,000.
Chairman Walker, of the house com¬

mute on banking and currency, appears
ta be antagonistic to the bill prepared
by the Indianapolis monetary convention

Monduy, Feb. SB.
During a fir* at Kalamazoo. Mich.,

chemicals in a laboratory exploded,
killing six firemen and four others.
G. H. Lawrence, of Leominster,

Mass., is dead, the third victim of a
boiler explosion on on lea harvesting
plant.
The 60th anniversary of California's

statehood, in 1901, wi!' be celebrated
by another midwinter fair at San
Francisco*.
Six sailors and the daughter of Cap¬

tain Wllhelmensen. of the Norwegian
Bark Herman, died of yellow fever at
Para, Brazil.
Tha Cedar Rapids (Ia) postmaster

spent an anxious eight hours keeping
watch on $1,000,000 in gold, being trans¬
ferred from Japan to New Yark.
Tha French line passenger steamer

La Champagne, which is several days
overdue, waa tow<ed into tha harbor of
Halifax, N. S-, having been disabled
at ssa.

Tuesday, March 1.
Copper haa been found in large quan¬

tities at Leithsville. Lehigh county. Pa.
It is stated authoritatively that na

river and harbor bill will ba reported
at this session of congress.
General W. B. Taliaferro, who was

commander of the Virginia troops dur¬
ing John Brown's raid, ls dead.
William Warren jumped into a shal¬

low Turkish bath at New York and
was killed by striking upon his head.
Should the next California legisla¬

ture ba Democratic, Governor Budd
will be a .candidate of United Statas
senator.
Cyrus E. Breeder, the defaulting

cashier of the Bethlehem (Pa) bank,
was sentenced to seven years in tbe
penitentiary.

Wednesday, March 9.
The bodies of twe man wera found

frozen on the Skaguay trail on Feb. 1*.
Ths Turkish press censors suppressed

ths news of the attempted assassina¬
tion of King Georg* of Greece,
Th* bill authorizing the enlistment

of two additional regiments of artillery
will not come up in th* national house
until BYlday.
Professor Hansen has been making

Interesting agricultural studies in Rus¬
sia and vicinity In the interest of this
government.
Sixteen men of the French bark

President Felix Faure were washed
overboard during a gale off the Aus¬
tralian coast.
William Dodson, of Chicago, killed

himself in a sensational manner by
Jumping from a third story window
te a crowded sidewalk.
A terrific hurricane has devastated

New Caledonia, doing great damage
to shipping. A French gunboat was
sunk off the Loyalty Islands.
Adam Weaver, who killed a deputy

constable and wounded a constable at
Bursonvill*. Pa., spent Sunday night
as a lodger In the Portland, Pa. lockup.
There will be no relief expedition

sent to the Klondike. Th* war depart¬
ment announces that th* project has
been abandoned for the reason that
no necessity now exists for such relief.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS
As Reflected by T>.**llnsr* tn PhHad el¬

phin and Baltimore.
Philadelphia, March 1..Flour firm: winter

.xnperfino, $a<j*8.25; do. extra*. $8.26<£8.M5; Penn¬
sylvania roller clear, S4.20(&4.2&. Wheat steady:
No. $ red March, tl<sM.U0H; No. 2 Pennsylvania
and No. S Delaware red, 81.01®1.01V&. Corn
firm: No. 8 mixed, March, 84>$@84%a .Oats
.toaady: No. 2 white, 32^e. Hay doll: choice
timothy, $12 for large balaa Beet quiet: beef
karns, $2a9»4, Pork easier: moan, H0.2fK410.75.
Lard steady: western steamed. $6.4:."$. BntUt
firm: New York creamery, llkQllo.; fancy
print* Jobbing Rt 2aa^J*c. Oh*»a* quiet: largs
whit* and oolored, .September, 8%o. Eggs
firm: New York and Pennsylvania, M^^Oloo.
Baltimore, March 1..Wheat steady: apot

and month, Sl.OO-Vjftl.OO^; southern wheat hy
sample, 97&$ti)ll-4. Corn tiru*.: spot and month,
tA%(§8o}4G.; southern white and yellow corn,
WWA&lXe. Oats tttemdj: No. white, MKQffio.
Bye steadier: No. 2 nearby, bolto. Hay steedy:
ahoioo timothy, $12.8X318.

N*w YorK Mv© Stock Market.
New York, Marah 1..Hooves firm: steere,

M,*80frt.M. Calv.ee almost nominal: poor to
good veala. UMa*7M. Sheep and tamba very
finn on light supplies: .good aheep, 84.S0;
tamba. 1A«Ua)oJR%. Hogs firm for good me¬
ttam wstghta: .goodatodlom.lA*t\m*to.

EY. PAYNE SPEAKS. ?
Replies to a Circular.

rtE DIVINES EXPLA
NATIONS.

rhy He Declined to Serve.

HE 0HA.RGB8 DUPL10ITT.

aims that He was Unfairly Treated

Richmond, Vs., February 21, '98
r. Editor:.
When I wrote through your valuable
ilumni aome time sro 1 thought it

as my last time to write anyihinu
$ain in a fight. Well. I do not know
lat thia could be properly called a

Kht, but rather a plain statement
hing 1 wish to write about, is this:
here were scattered all through the
-reeta of this oity, eircula s. styled
The People's Relief Association is
lure to Stay." No name is signed
ut the No. 601 N. 80th Street is giv?n
I sm going to throw some rocks, and
you throw a rock in tbe dark and hit
dot;, the dog which ia struck will hol-
*w.
The contents of the circulars would
emind one of a fifth-rate school boy.
rho had been cauglt in the act of tak-
ng his mother's sugar or preserves,
nd was crying and telling any tale to
;et out of a whipping.
As Co the author of the little

nissive. it would appear to the in¬
telligent mind, that all the policy-bold
rs joined in putting forth tba circu-
ars, which tbmg i**not true; for 1 am
ti the position to know that the policy-
loldors of the ssid Association know
ittle or nothing of ita internal work.
In all of my life my eyes hsve nevet

allen upon a piece of wrrting so void
tt truth. But to the point; when this
nsti'ution was organir.**>d in 1898 and
L waa made its ^resident at my ab
lenee, havirg been persuaded all along
co he one of its founders; but always

¦led my unwillingness to be en¬

gaged ia secular affairs. 1 was utterly
turprised when 1 heard that I wah

made its president. After some per¬
suasion to accept and a prayerful con¬
sideration, I went before the board
.xplained my policy and accepted the
ffiae. Not for the money or office, noi
ihe prc fit the institution might brinj^
0 me, but a desire to help the nine
men composing tbe institution, and to
benefit my people in general. The first
year of its existenoe, there was a great
rush into the Association for member¬
ship and some falling sway. The lat¬
ter rather benefit the company, espec¬
ially when the company is numerically
strong.

WHBRB THB TROUBLE BBOAN.

In the bulk of applications that came
before us. from time to time, some
wera adjudged too old and Borne too
sickly. 1 found that this cot Aided
with my work as a gospel minister and
pastor of a church. For, whenever I
visited the aged and afflicted to con¬
sole them, they had their cases of re¬

jection by the Association to settle
with me, before I could do my duty, ai
a minister of God. Being pledged , ai
allot the membert were, not to divulge
the affairs of the Asaociation, and thie
would not be businesslike anyway. 1
could make little or do satisfactory ex-

planation.
OTH SR DIFFICfLTISS ARISING.

Some complaints were made, thal
they did not get their money in time.
*^ome claimed that they were entitled
to 3 weeks' dues Jand were only paid 2
Others contend about birth and death
claims- The blame of all these easel
were put upon me as President, foi
the reason, that 1 was not only presi
dent, but that I was pastor of tin
church. Many had gone in the Asso
ciation on the eotfidtnce they bad it
me. to see that things were carried or

right. Finding myself hampered, am

my work greatly hindered. I resolvec
more than two years ago to be presi
dent no longer; and to sell out my in
terest and return to my work, belier
ing that Uod hnd called me to peace
In 1897 some time before the end o
the year I offered my resignation t<
the Board. I was asked with muct
persuasion to change my mind entire¬
ly, or let the matter remain si:
months. 1 declined waiting six month
and stated, that the year would ent
before the expiration of six months
but said, I would give them sufticien
time to consider the matter, as
thought I was dealing with gentlemen
But I have found out since from cer

tain things that have happened, tha
there was among them a sort of oon
spiracy. For I was asked not to sa;
anything about my resignation, a** th
? Beet wouid work detriment to the in
stitution. I accepted this, and heh
ray peace. But there waa one or mor
of these men, who made it their busi
nesa to go frons house to house, tellin;
of this same matter in a perversiv
way. That is: that they were going t
turn or kick me out of the presidenc
at the end of the year. In the mean
time other ru mord got afloat, that ai
the money was gone, acd I had stole
it; and that one of the members sci
myself were at words and had come t
blows. I waa approached by man
with regard to these rum irs. I dania
ths truth of them, until at length,
asked thst person, whom they charge
with putting out the same about th
matter. He said, "There is no trut
in the rumors, the members of th
Workingman's Aid Association put ou
such rumors iso ss to pull ours dowe
and build up their ^Association "

went to the Board meeting and es

plained thia matter and made inquir*
In answer to the inquiry those prei

ent said, they had heard the rumoi
too, but knew of nothing that I ha
said that might give offen* e t o sny om
I accepted thia and thought that wi
the end *f the matter, but I observe
thereafter, that I was treated with coi
tempt in the.Board meetings from tim
and also in my ether official capacif
1 then determined to insist upon tl
acceptance of my resignation.
Coming to the Board meeting c

the 11th of January 1898 at 8 P. M.,
said to them, that while I had offere
my resignation, ani that they had sst
ed me to let the matter rest six monti
and I had declined doing that, but
would give thoma sufficient time 1
consider the matter But there aroi
other difficulties, which caused mei
insist upon the acceptance of my resij
nation at that time. And if the yet
was not out I would not serve ac
longer; and if it ended that night I di
dined re-nomination or running fe
the presidency again. There wi
much persuasion brought to bear I
get me to change my mind ; but 1 pos
tively declined under the then exis
ing circumstances.

First, that the company was failin
and this I had explained to them in fu
and that its collapse waa inevitabl
except a change in the affairs. 2n<
what was more grievous than all, thi
1 was being traat*ed with con temi
from time to time by one of the naen
bera of the board ; this, the bo: d hs
some knowledge ef. At this point
will give the condition of the Aseoeii
tion as it was on the llth of Januar;
1898, the laat meeting I attended.
The expenses of the Association wei

greater than its income. For instanc
in the lirat two years ol the exiatsn<
of the Asaociation, there were accumi
latsu something like $3,000. but on tl
21st of Dec. 1897, there were in har
according to « he report and reading
the Secretary $1100 and some odd do
lars; and on that aame night there wi
taken from that amount $570 or $58'
The readers can see what was left
the credit of the Association. The ci
culars above referred to, in this artic
say, "The Association bas money:three different banks." if they ht
then or have now money in three di
terent banks they have put what litt
was left of the $1100 after the $570 <
$.">.**() had been paid out.

I saw, that to give $3 a week for ]
cents premium ard $80 00 at death ar
$9 ()0 for birth claims was more tha
tbe company could stand under the e:
isting circumstances. All of us agreeto this. It seems that all of the ladii
or a certain class of them wbo aro pitrona of the People's Relief Associl
tion are very prolific. For, on mo
everv Tuesday night we had <
pay from one to four birth claims <
$9 U) each ; and after the .agents hs
been paid their percentage their woul

» in eaah money oo the table $80. or
- leas. Hut of late

hm w* b tl paid 'he derk* ¦ heir sala¬
mi d death at d birth claims, and

lade ap;..¦ p.-ia> i%>*> for the running of
<or the foll« wing week.

here would be seldom any thing lefi
nd very often we bad to 8*rve an 01-
er on tine treasurer or check on the
wk The circulars referred to, say,
lt ia asd that it was very u pleasant
or the fortn»-r preaident of thi* a**o-
iation during Tha* «*

lot eorrect, the fact is we do npt Lnow
>t any uupleaaantn^aa between any of-
leer and the Boa.d of Directors." Now
et os sta;»* the trna faot in the ease

.had rom time to time how
he work of the As*«»eiation cot-lifted
sith my paatora' Mock, and on th* llb
md 21st of January 1898. 1 calbd the r

itten tion to th ia aper ticul ar trouble be
tween one of ita me r.iber* and myself.
Hie meeting of January 21st was styled
sn Arti ration Meeting. Ali of the
members were present save two Ai
this meeting the matter was partly in
.eatigated At the same meeting th*
one that had had this quarrel with me.

said the matter co»*cerred tho Asso¬
ciation as well aa himself; aid ask*-d
that the meeting adj urn, so that hs
might ask his informers wheth r he
could use th«*ir names or not. 1 hav*
not seen or heard from them since, ex¬

cept they seem to say something to th-
public through those fatherless and
motherless circulars above referred to.
which wera void of any truth.

It ean be seen in the circulars.
"'Therefore it can be seen that he did
not resign " O, conspirators! I would
state here that it was design uoon the
part of some of the members at least to
conspire against me, but fortunately
for me, and unfortunately for them
selves their tongues were divided. 1
proved equal to tbe task, though I did
not know their wicked design Th-
methods to do me serious injuries,first
they asked me to say nothing about
my resignation and that none should
say anything about it. Rut some ol
them made it their business from thai
very night, to go to th> ir henchmen
and tell it. But they perverted the
statement to the extent, that they
were going to turn or kiok me out ai
the end of the year, but 1 insisted al
along upon resigning even to the night
of the annual meeting on which nigh
I positively declined serving as Pre»i-
dent or being run for President again
On that night seven or eight declar¬

ed their intention of voting for me, if 1
would but accept being put in nomina¬
tion. They have testified since to the
same in the presence of others
Now, as to the Junius White's cas*».

I have said and I reiterate, 1 knew
nothing of the Junius White's case, un
til I n ceivt'd a letter from his lawyer,
notifying us tbat we owed Mr. Juniut
White oertan weeks', dues and if w*

uid not pay said dues he would sue us
I took this matter at once to the Boaro"
and tried time and again to get at the
merits of the case, but could not These
who thought they knew something
about the case and could testify foi
the company, told what they knew, and
1 said to them, they would make go< d
witnesses to testify in tbe favor of Mr
White. And all leonid get furthei
than they had stated, that there wen
other witnesses for our company
among them two white doctors.
I warned them of the danger and o'

the possibility of losing that case, and
said, "I would rather pay Lim $160 foi
dues, whether it was just or not, that
to go to court at all, or to lose a caa*-
of a lesser sum."

I know a «. resident is an ex-officio
member of a committee ; but as to my
being appointed on the como ittee i»
not true as stated in the circular. Poa
itively I never saw Mr. White or thi
witnesses other than the three officers
of the company that expected to testi¬
fy until 1 saw them on the witness
stand, on the day of the trial. 'Ihe
circular also says, "It is said that Wal¬

do not pay our officers." Now about
the pay, I will accommodate them, by
calling that thing they did, by the new
nam* they have given it, "pay or sal¬
ary."

First, I would aay that some of that
party have circulated th** rumor, or by
not deny ing it when they heard it to!',
that I got $50 per month as a salary, lt
is now time for me to give the true
facts in the case. The first year, 1
don't think I got anything, but at the
end of the second year they gave me a

fold pen, ai they say, as a present
he third year ¦OBS $5 or $10; a

the end of tne fourth year $15 or $20 ;
in lb97, $25 Now, $25peryear divid¬
ed into 12 parts would amount *to
$2 OS1 j per mon-h. Tbis is what they
call a salary. If they claim that thej
paid me $50 per month, which is $600
per year and only paid me $25 for lfcl»7.
th**y are Itt debt to me for $575 for
1&97 te say nothing of the other years
except the little bits mentioned above.

I would like just here to make kn-iwn
to the public and even to the true
members of my own church, what, ie
being done. First, On the 4th of Feb¬
ruary, 1898, 1 received two little mis¬
sives from the Board of the People's
Relief Association and Nickle Savins
Bank, defying me to speak in my own
defence in ray own pulpit to my own

congregation Knowing that I would
hardly pay any attention to euc'
trash, trey went further. Even as to
bring in two white men styled short
hand writers, to write down my speech
that 1 might, make. When I saw thia
I remembert-d tbe dark day sof slavery
when white men were put over us to
> iu what we say to our God in our

worship. I thought this was enough
ta cause some of ihe sleeping sain ta,
whe prayed to be delivered from slav¬
ery and for this day of freedom to turi*
over in their graves, when they saw

these white men watching us in tbe
4th Baptist Ohurch, on Sunday, the 6rh
of February, 1898
Now. wbat do the authors of that

lying circular think to do? The an¬
swer is this. First, they will go from
door to door circulating all manner nf
false rumors about me. Second, to
have some of their members to be in
all of our meetings and to report back
ta them what is said and done so as
break the peace and harmony of my
church, and to save their dying insti¬
tution from death. They have caused
in aome instances the return of some
of the scenes of the days of slavery
That is the masters will meet every
Tuesday night to make laws: the over
seers will remain in the offlee day by
day: the Negro driver must beat the
doors of the sick early in the morn inl¬
and late in the afternoon and between
those times if need be. The agents are
required to scatter from one end ol
the city to tbe other false literature,
to the great humiliation of some of
the ladies and gentlemen, wbo are

sgents for the People's Relief Associa¬
tion and 1 trust to all.
Wbat do these agents get ? From

$5 down to 60f per week.
In conclusion I wish to say this, it

can be plainly seen that the object of
these men were designed to get me

away from my church work and build
un a strong institution for them to live
off, to use me all they could or as
much as I would be used and when
they saw-that I could not be and would
not be used by them, they sought and
are seeking to blacken my reputation.

E. PAYNE.

Ac

ii*

NORTH 8IDE MOTES
Brookland District.

On last Sunday, the weather was

very inclement and the gatherings at
the churches were very slim.
At Mt. Carmel at 9:30 A. M , the Sun¬

day School was well attended notwith¬
standing the rain, and the lesson was
very interesting.
At 11:30 o'clock, preaching by the

pastor, Rev White. His text was in
Psalma 51*8 Throughout his dis¬
course the Elder was very enthusiastic
and his hearers were well pleased with
what they heard.
At 3:3* o'clock, there was also

preaching by the pastor, rle .again de¬
livered an able sermon from Deuter¬
onomy 31 -.18 While tbe rain bad kept
many from this service, there was
quite a crowd, and the Rev. fed them
with wholesome food from on high
At 8:30 o'clock. Rev. White again

Ereached an excellent sermon from
use 6:21. At this service the crowd

was very slim. A few of the faithful
turned out to give praise unto God.
.ur sick is much better and we hope

ta see them all out again soon.
Young men should always be cir¬

cumspect snd upright, and not inclined
toward bad haoits.

Major.
mt a ai-

Save your 10c to night in order to
get admiaaion to the church next Mon¬
day night.

m SHERIFFS SIM D
loufldd Official Tells of the Fatal

Shooting at Lattimer.

ko ATTACKED BY THE STRIKERS

» Waa J unipod Upon aad Pounded
>y the Mob, He Say**, and One of
"hem Had Kuocked Him to HU W

Cnees Whwn the FlrlnaC'ommeDoed. .*
e*

Wllkesbarre. Pa.. March 2..The de- ai
ase In the caae .against Sheriff Mar- tl
1 and his deputies, on trial for the ol
ooting* of strikers at Lattimer laat bi
ptember, ls producing strong evi¬
nce to show that the rioters had !
en riotous and threatening for som*
Tie previous to the fatal encounter.
any witnesses testified that they had
«n forced by threats to join the
rikers* ranks, while others who re- .
sed were brutally beaten. A score or
ore witnesses have testified that R
me of the strikers were armed with
¦volvera, and several swore that the '

.st shqtgjat Lattimer were fired from
ie strikers' ranks.
On Wednesday of last week Jacob '

imams, timekeeper of the Cranberry *

-eaker. told of the attack by the strlk- '

a on that breaker on Sept. S, when J
tey also stopped a coal train and
oned the crew. On Friday Sheriff .Sel-
>r, of Carbon county, told hew he had
Llled on Sheriff Martla and his depu-
es fer aid In defending Coxa's break- !
r at Beaver Meadow. Martin In-
tructed hts deputies to do no firing
¦ccept In defense of their own Itv**.
Th* witnesses on Saturday and lion-
ay were mainly women, who told of .

he terror the strikers had created.
Irs. Katharine Craig and her children
¦alked fr*m Lattimer to Milnesville
t 2 o'clock In the morning, fearing the (trlkers would blow up the town,
stephen Guttenmiller testified that a
ian st*od behind th* deputies urging |
he strikers on.
Ther* were several important wit¬

nesses on Tuesday last, who told of
he reign of terror the strikers had
reated. The most lmpertant witness
f the day, however, waa Sheriff Mar¬
in himself. The sheriff told *f the
totous days previous to th* conflict
Lt Lattimer, admitted that his depu¬
tes had been selected by mine officials,
ixplalned how he had repeatedly warn-
:d the strikers against riotous march-
ng, and then came down to the day
>f the Lattimer shooting. H« said:
"Friday morning. Sept. 10, I reached

Drtfton and found all my deputies
Lhere. At 1 o'clock In the afternoon
[ got a message that the strikers were

marching- through Cranberry, bound
for Lattimer. I hurried off with th*
HazUton deputies to lnte«-cept the men
<it West Hazleton. While going there
[ repeated my Instructions to the depu¬
ties about keeping cool and avoiding
trouble If possible.
"The mob swore at us when we ap¬

proached, cursed me, and would not
budge when I told them to do so. I
read my proclamation and walked
through them, asking them to go home.
One young man swore at me violently,
and said they would go to Lattimer in
spite cf me. I arrested him. One man

picked up a stone, but dropped it when
I pointed a revolver at him.

"I told a crowd of spectators to go
home, as the strikers were desperate,
and there might be trouble. Finally the
strikers left the road and started off
over Borne lota Soon I heard they were

going to Lattimer, and I hurried off
.with my deputies to Intercept them.
I teld them again to keep cool and not
to sheet unless their lives or mine
were In danger. After lining them up
alongside the road I told thom I would
go out and meet the strikers and try
once more to disperse them. A deputy
asked if he should not go with me.
'No,' I said, 'I'll go alone.' I thought
one man was enough to die at once.
I felt somehow ther* was going te be
trouble. I met the strikers about 60
yards from the deputies and asked
them where they were going. "To stop
the Lattimer breaker,' a lot of them
cried.

"I told them they must not go. and
tried to read my proclamation to them,
but they crowded around me, swear¬

ing at ms and hustling me to one side.
One man tried to grab me, and I then
attempted to get hold of him, but th*
crowd then Jumped on me and pounded
me about the body. I dropped my pa¬
per and pulled my revolver. One of the
men tried to snatch the revolver from
me, but failed. Then he struck me an
awful blow In the face and knocked
me to my knees. I tried to shoot him,
but my revolver would not explode.
Then the shooting commenced. It
lasted about a half minute.
"In the crowd I .saw three men

armed with revolvers and one with
a knife. Tbe latter made a stab at
me, but missed. Two men were shot
Just behind me to the left. I waa in
the direct line of fire."

Pol I Meal Chan are in Canada.
Toronto, March 2..General elections

for the Ontario legislature took place
throughout the province yesterday,
and resulted in a virtual, if not an
actual defeat for the Liberal govern¬
ment, which has held power for more
than 25 years. The contest has been
exciting, the Conservative leader, J.
P. Whitney,, being a young man and a
new leader, while A- S. Hardy, the
premier, waa the successor of Sir Oliver
Mowatt, now lieutenant governor of
Ontario.

To tun ore Jud vee Kodaora* Dee Ixion.
Washington, March 2..In speaking

of the decision of United States Dis¬
trict Judge Rodgers, at Kansas City,
in which he held itt effect that th*
present system of government meat
inspection was unconstitutional, At¬
torney General Griggs said that his
advice to the agricultural department
officials would be to continue the sys¬
tem as at present until all of the
facts In the case could be presented
to the court.

proposed State Aid For Johns Hopkins
Annapolis, Md., March 2..A bill was

presented in the house of delegates
yesterday, and both branches ef th*
general assembly were memorialized
concerning it, which haa for ita pur¬
pose an appropriation of $100,008 an¬
nually for the aid of Johna Hopkins
university by the state. The bill also
provides that the governor of the stat*
shall b* a member ex-offici* of th*
board of trustee* of the university.

AFLAME ON THE OCEAN.
TerriBU Ex perUnoe on Board th*

British Steamar I.oalalator.
Boston, F*b. 21..-Th* British steamer

Legislator, Captain Tennant, bound
from Liverpool for Colon, was burned
at sea Feb. If. The Are broke out on
Feb. 13, and burned fiercely for three
days, during which time Fireman
Thomas Roberts was burned to death,
8econd Officer James Bateman and
Seaman William Angeli were drowned
By the capsizing of a boat, Third Of¬
ficer Martin and Chief Steward John
Gaffney went adrift in another boat,
and Chief Cook Fred E. Lee, crazed
with fearful burns. Jumped overboard.
Th* rest of the cr*w of 30 men, with
two passengers, Dr. William E. Morti¬
mer and wife, of London, were res¬
cued by the fruit steamer Flowergate
.and brought to this port, arriving here
yesterday. Four of the crew. Chief
Engineer John Troughear, Second En¬
gineer John Haldon, Fourth Engineer
Robert Milne .sad Seaman Charles Ib¬
bitson wore so severely injured that
thsy were taken to the Marine hospita]
upon arriving at this port.
Boston, March 2..Florence Carolin,

one *f the crew of the steamer Legis¬
lator, which was burned at sea on
Feb. IC, died last night from pneu¬
monia, brought on by inhaling smoke
and flames during the Are. The total
loss of life ls now seven.

Isnooent Men Were Convicted.
Guthrie, O. T., March 1..Ever since

the burning of the two Indians for the
murder of Mra Laird, at Maude. I. T.,
lt has been assarted that Lincoln Mc-
Gelay, the younger of the two, waa
Innocent. The evidence brought out
at ts* hearings .haa served to corrob¬
orate this assertion. It ls now learned
that special agents of the government
hav* obtained evidence securing a
complete alibi for Samson, the oth*r
victim, proving that he waa 40 miles
trow, the Laird home at th* tim* of
tkm murder.

r. Walter H. Brooks Cl'
Tf

th
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Couuglied from First Page.

ntiona, is. that it will bring ab>ut \

Daer organization of our f<> .<¦»*.» a, mr xi
rniah an innocent rivalry for'ex-el
nee in the work, and !thus give I tm
id stimulus te the Missionsry enter-
mm\
Another advantage we lie I ieve ja. ic
ill enable ua to pay our Mi anion arie*,
ld thus remove the c nnplaii t th at i «

ter eon-iing fr.-m our mioaionn
'**.*.>*, *'P*y us our Balarie* " l>i<l ii. t
ie misaionari s stale on the plat
' the Convention laat year, that they
ad not receiv»d their palari*-*?
Did not Brother Jackton demand
ren on the verge of bis departure for! '

is work, an a*.* u rance that he w >u'd j
-ceive his pav log his servic s? Dfi a<l
il state of affairs.
Th* se D strict Convention* ahott'tl
prve aa tributaries to a Nat
kiard or Convention compo««-d of r.*

reaentativtS from tht* said District
onventions and otHer b dins, will
erve to cut down a (Treat deal of the
resent unnecessary i xpenses, make
he National body more wiiedly enoour
gm harmony a ming the brethren the
ountry over, and also to raise more

non*y fo** the redemption of Africa;
nd thu-br -V. up these annual excur-
ions heh at I te heathen's expense.

ZS BBL1ABLB AB THB DOCTOB.

In answer to Dr. Brooks' question
econd. We would state th-it the gen-j >'

lerner, who made the declaration of jo
heir intention net to opp >se the work
if the so-called National Baptist Con¬
tention sre as reliable ss Dr Brooks,
ind in the light of his last utterance,
ar more so, hence, we csn only ste te
hat we meant what we said.
His qut stion third is rather foolish

.o admitof answer, but I will a*y that
ihe New Convention has not a« yet de¬
bared its National relation, and
linoe it has not ».> declart d, it c*n not
seas you said a child of the said Mobo-
-¦ratio Conventi' n The Doctor aili
ilnd in consulting his dictionary that a

District Convention must not of nec*"*-

sity have a national relation that is
oe under some National body, to exist
as a Diatrict Convention. The Doctor
aught to know this The trouble with
the Doctor is, he is confounding the
terms District snd Auxiliary, m
have esaentislly d fferent meanirg-t.
But out nf courtesy 1 wil in'orm him
that we will in the near future ht co,ie
an a a xibary to s>m« larger bo ly. pos¬
sibly the National Baptist Conven'icn
should it please God to regenerate it

A B0O0S BOABD AT LOUISVILLE

Io answer to question fifth, I will
say that the State of Virginia has nev¬
er hoarded ard loaned money given for
Foreign Mission purpose* because it
cost something to send it to Africa.
However, when there was a diapute as'
to which Board should be honored. ih«
Board a*. Richmond, Va., which held
and now holds the only Charter of the
Convention, or the .bogus Board at
Louisville. Ry , which was born in
passion, and trickery, and lawlessness.
the chain' 1 between our treasury and
the treasury of the ro called National
Baptist Convention was stopped until
the dispute could be settled. But
whatever money we have received for
Foreign Mission is now held by us
subject to demand The people wi-h
us to plaoe their money to the best ii -

terest.
SOl'NDBD TBB HCOLIC.

I will inform Dr. Walter V. Brock*
and the other 'Church wolves" ab¬

ated with him that We are destined to
Micoeed. Nothing else but District
Conventions will quiet the unrest
among the people of this country
Not th Carolina haa sounded the bugle
and thirteen States tkesidai Dr Brooks
own olly have fallen in line.
The people will no longer he bull¬

dozed You can not fool all the
pie all the time. Think of it. The
Boards of the National Convention
handled,received and spent the
pie's money all last year, and yet whet*
their quagi reports sre tub-ni tied to
the Convention, no one ia sllowed to
question their correctness, nor ia sny
committee appointed to audit them;
hut rushed through againat the pro-
teat of the "honest minority" of the
Convention, who desired to extmine
their correctness. Who knows what
the money haa been spent for ? Hon¬
esty invites investigation; while dis¬
honesty flees from the light.
BBOKB FAITH WITH THB MISSION A BlKS.

Again: The Management of the so-
called National Convention has herald¬
ed it over this eountry that the Chapel
al Cape Town in Africa is in curse of
erection, when the truth is, accord¬
ing togood authority, the ground for
the building has not been broken, nor
has one dime been sent for its*.
tion. This is the kind of stuff that Dr.
W'alser H. Brooks defends. Doctor,
you can fool some of the people all the
tims, and all the people some times,
but you can not fool all the people all
the time
Now in reference to Dr. Walter H.

Brooks blind prophecy concerning our
District Convention. 1 will say tbat we
have this one advantage over the so-
called National Baptist Convention.
The so-called National Baptist Conven¬
tion Las failed already, being worn out
and deciipped, unable to pay its mis¬
sionaries, ita very name is a synopsis
of disgrace to thoae who know ita
cou rae of procedure ; but the District.
Convention, young and hopeful, haa
yet to fail. Some of the best element
in the country are with us, even tho
Christian ministers of Washington, D.
C. You are simply crying, my broth¬
er, out in the cod,

CHABOBS DISHONESTY.

Again, does Dr. Walter H. Brooks
know that the Baptist 1. adera of Vir¬
ginia have alwaya been honest with the
people's money ? Thetis one reason
why Virginia, as the Doctor knows, has
the name of giving the most of the
money by which tha so-called National
Baptist Convention has conducted the
Foreign Mission work; while many ol
whe leaders of other states, associated
with Doctor Walter H. Brooks, have
misappropriated the people's money
given them for African Mission*-; aid
turned over to the treasury of i he Co: -

vention ¦ not gold, nor silver, nor cur¬

rency, but unredeemed and uart deni¬
able paper checks with no bank ac-

.>hn g» n Linen what they
ill do -a i h l]

.ad if y 1 tl e

.t fir ** Iseou.'d not .til «.

Again, umt
> "ka. that *V,

I

I
sn like y< u in all ti: a K
>t a msti ni «

much b
tl Bl ti Jl HM ; BUek U' V
ii*I -tl -h u- bridled ao

^ ll lt. ' IJ

I
¦city a- tai mt
ir Convention bly friei
id ari>>** htilnn'e n attack on
ir face Wi o invited »OU 'ter
>u we e Bot ¦ ri harm ny with lily¬
veil et in** av ii t ni -

j propriety would have ediimitirh «1
JU t « stav away His'B j >¦
r. your iii as-er, cnn hanll) i

I bid y»u ail ten tot
evins you with the 'oil tm
tit'* for your consideration :

MOBS 1*1/KBl IONS I'BOP. DSlikU,

(1> Ho* can you fav->r the colored
eoule g-tting together snd forming
nd operating ttieir own org inizition*
'bile you are in every wi. ite orka i zi-
*in that will admit you ?
(2) How cm you consistently de-
;nd an organization whi"h do«-a not
¦¦dieve as you do in co-operating With
-d in forming s pirt of the w i«e or-
sniza1
(3) In whatdoes th" so-caiUd Na-
anal Bapt i-tt Convention beH.
Derating with ths white people North
r South ?
(4) Since you alone among all th"

ible men of the country have felt eall-
d upon to defend the go-call- »1
onal Baptist Convention ai d make an
ittai'k on us. and that too, without
[iving us warning, 1 w» u'.d lik-> ta
mow how much ot the onif-eion money
lo y>>u receive? The laborer is wor-

,hy <>f hia hire
(6) Since we are Baptist ard »<¦¦

na: to the cardinal principles of cur
.hurch ; reserve the rig it V» serve ano
work for O »d accord mir to the dicta¬
tion or our ni'nd ai il cotaSiMHiicir-.
rhy should we be abtis-d by Dr. WhI
ter ll Brooks or any other little dicta¬
tor ?
Answer these questions and'step up

lively, for I am after y< u.
rn D LEWIS, Richmond, Va

.*
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-Mee-ra Ju,iu'» Meyer's 8 -ns will
make antic>unc.-ire>nts each week on
the 3rd pr ge of this journal, nef the
bargains.
-The R:chmond ilosteal and Dra¬

matic Association will have tneir np ta
date Concert at the Filth St tlaptisi
Church next Monday night S-*e ad¬
vertisement.
-Th«> Klondike Entertainment at

Price's new hall Monday, March? st
8 p. m. Special attractions Adtm«-
sion.-r> "ts Three evenings. MondaJ,
Tuesday an! Wednesday.Tackey ptu--
ty Wednesday.
. The funeral of Brother C

ll Washington a ill take place nt th-
l*>t Baptist Church Sunday at 8 o'clock
p m

-La8S'»ns in plain and ali ki'id-« oi
fancy needlewoik at wry moderate
.e-ms givm by the. Franciscan Sn-t ra.
N irth 1st Street overy Saturday aiter-
noon from 3 lo 5 n'cl *«k.

The Loving Daughter? of Mount
Olive Celebrated their24 h A -niv^-rsa
ry Thuraday, Keiuiry 24, 1**W8 *t
li-jhmonu Hall 3rd ri At the hour ol
10 t\ M , Bob. W H White b-g.in to
detiver the address filled with words
of consolati n and advice which w. s

highly appreciated by al- who heard
him after which Bev A S Thomas wa*
called Ujion fora few reinatk* il.
said that he felt th-t all the gi ouiid had
been covered, but he could p on
th-*m words of encouragt BBBOt for
along while.

K* v. S. C. Burrell then mad.
very enc turaging remarks after wi .!

lowing « a*h was in-
tr.» ticed by the S'crear., o: th
.ing Daughters ni ** t. Olive was p

^ .->ot s ami DaUgb*t#l*« ol .^iniU'i.
tho Young Daughters of Zion and the
Liiy of tti«- Valiej Club.

i he ofli-era were int>talled by Rev
|W ll V\ ime. ai d ar nu- hindson.
ents were p evented to trie I'te i lent's
of the Loving Daughters of **H Oliv.
from the young Daughters of Zion, and
the M*. Olive in il* their Pres dental.d
S.-eret»ry some blMBdsOine pr.
K v. White presented th- pi-eaent-J li
bade them (i *d speed. Tiie gue-ic
were called up .-tai -a t < a ve ry whole¬
some table and ail ei joyed themseiv*. a

until a very late hour.
The lol owing are- the offl e*s for tl e

year tr* Mrs. Eliza Randolph, I'res.-
dent ; Mra. Muna Branch, V iee-Pre si-
dent ; Mrs. Amanda Jeter. >0haplBin ;
Mr. Chambl'n Wi!s-«n, l'i ensurer . Jas.
A W. Jackson, Secretary ; Mrn Elvira
Randolph, Moderator; Mr^ Lela Hill.
< hairman ; Mrs. D'ley Bassett, Assis¬
tant Chaitm-m ; Mr. R L. Jasper
Head of Siaff; Mr. Ed Randolph, As¬
sist ant Staff.

Fifth Street .Baptist C burch will un¬

doubtedly hm packed next Mo.
night and it is especially desired tl a
ail will be able to hear ihe begiiinint
of the programme. Therefore all are

requested to come as early as possible

Try Richmond Steam Laundry for
Fine Work. .118 N 7th St.

-Have you n -ticed their adver¬
tisement. Read Mess.a Julius dy¬
er's Sons' advsrii--<enient on th-* thirj
page of this journal.

A. S. SINGLETON,
No. 18*23 E. Franklin St.

General Merchandise,
FINE GROCERIES,

CIGARS & TOBACCO
Country Produce, Wood and

I Coal. Goods Delivered
Free Richmond, Va

HARK! LISTEN TO OUR APPEAl
THE GOSPEL MUST BE PREACHED.

WE ARE WILLING TO DO OUR PART.
A most worthy young man, a bright student, under Dr.

Corey, a member of the Fifth St. Baptist Church des^
help.

P**S0»0OO0O0OPSCa»»*»a»»»S00O0»0*O»»OO

THE RICHMOND I
Musical & Dramatic Association

Proposes to come before the good citizens of Richmond in a

GRANDCONCERT
HONDAY NIGHT, MARCH 7 h I898.

To aid in this worthy cause. Will you help. Sweet Jub¬
ilee songs will be thrown in.

>0i+000«4000

If you miss this, you will'miss the treat of your life It is enough to know ,

that the famous Richmond Female Quartette: Madam Fannie Payne Walker
First Soprano; Miss S Alice Kemp, Second Soprano; Vf ntl»m Carrie E.. Haw¬
kins, First Contralto ; Madam Georgie Gibbon Price, Seconl Contralto

Assisted by Miss Margaret Tinsley, Messrs M. Sidney Majo, Conway
and John Royal Coghill, the humorist of Manchester, will take a part in the
superb treat.
Rev Graham says, 'This is an effort that should soltait th* patronise of all

lovers of the gospel ministry.all who believe in intelligent ministry."
BA***Thit concert will be given at the Fifth Street Bantist Or-vrch.

Mra Olivia Oliver Bolling, Pianist Mr Will e Smith, 'iarionetist
DOORS OPEN AT 7:.v> P. M.

Commences at 8 o'clock. Come early to avoid the rush.

Admission, - 10 Cents.
Rev. W. F. Graham, Pastor. A. B. Hawkins, Manager

flTHE NEW SHOE STORE.
C< !> 7Tt* & BKOA1* £>'IS

SEYMOUR SYCLE,
3 w

Mi:\'S FINE Silo;
LAWES' FINE sn<
BO CHILDREI NE SHO

*'e mt lectaltv uf

MEN'S .S: LADIES' TENDER FE! >ES
S -.-
jip Our Motto: -

GOOD QUALITY ft LOW TRICKS.

SEYMOUR SYCLE,
CORNER 7TH& BROAD.

¦tend your cuffs, collars and ahirt** to
chnund Steam Laundry, 818 N. 7th
reet_

v Sh j.*-. r*0.

the rrifa'-it woq-
'li»- ace. p

i-.-iitlj

at ion
rv a Ot>x

'Jand
lArita.!.*,^ *1m

A. M E ZION CHUROH

Mayo St., bet. R *a-s and Broad Sts
Kev. S L. Nnwliy, p-«.'or. Preach-
K at ll am. and 2 P. M , Sunday
.h..il.3P. M.; Pr»achii« 7:30 P.M.
hursday niifht. Prayer-tf.

-Ploeky btt'e Johnny Cybill, the
^n'lie-vier Suith-paw will humor ihe
jdienc-3 at tbe U< ncert Munday n;ght
ext.

Legal Notice.
0 William S. Coleman :

Take notice that un Tuesday, the
th day of Ar.ril. 1*98 mr the vflkem
1 N J. Lewis, Nd 812 E. Broad Street
> the eity of Richmond. between the
0OBS of 9 a tn. and 6p ra , T shall
ra.'Ce*-d -to lake the deposition-* ot M«r-
ua Bates and als to be read as evi-

.n my behalf in a certain unit in
lhancery pending in the law and equity
ourt in the city of Richmond, where
i I am the Plaintiff ard .mu are the
>efendant. If in taking <*f the paid
epo->itfoni i ot comm-nc-d nor
luded taking of the name shall be con-
inued at thr» same place aud b >t e. n
he rHin" hours from d«y today until
he same shall have been completed.

Adrina Coleman,
By Couns-1.

riRGINl\:.In the Law and Equi
ty ('oort of the « iry of Richmond,
the 10th day of February, 1

Ldrina Coleman, who tue-* by her neg-
attiend.

»men Blanch, Plaintiff,
against

>Villiaai S Gaiieman, Defendant
The obj ci itt this suit i* to ol

ty the plaint ff, a divorce, a vincul
matrim* nii. fn m the defendant
Id affidavit hariog been tiled th»t

William S Cuiem ni ia a no'i-reaide.-i'
if the state of Virgina it. ts ordern'
^.ia. tn* appear here within fifteen day
ifter due publication of thi-i ord. r
.id do what ev r i* ne*">-|ij;ary to pro¬
tect his intere-t in this suit.

A copy .test: : P. P. Win.-ton. Clerk
N, J. Lewis, p. q

IN THE FRONT RANK.

ri ty. Industrial Mu¬
tual Aid Society

lias been a great benefit to then
;-ii'k members, alao their death bene
Hts have helped many.

Hustling and polite agents wanted
¦lasonic Hall 511 East Clay St.

Wm Ioaac* Johnson, President,
.1 . E. J. -Prrgideiit.
B. P. Vanukkvall. Secretary,
E. T. .Ik.NKi.N8. Trt-ttfurtr,
D. J. Chavkbs, Manager.

l0.23-8rr

Jhm. JD FBIOE,
Funeral Director,

bmbalmcr and
Liveryman.

All orders prom p.ly filled at shor
notice by telegraph or t.-dephonr
H.ilis rented for meetings and nie
entertainments. Plenty of room witt
all necessary conveniences. Larg<
picnic, or band wagons for liire at reaa
onable ratea and nothing but fire
class carriages, buggies, etc Keep
constantly on hand fine Funeral Sup
plies.

41a A 4 4 N. Third Street
Residence at thc Same Number
Old 'Phona 577. New Phone 1133.

POLYNICE OH
CURES

Rheumatism,
Lumbago,

Neuralgia,
DYSPEPSIA AND

KINDRED DISEASES
This neve French medical di-cover;

has be»r. tn-eii wah ri-nixr^-ab'-
c*ss in Uellev York
Howard Hospital, Philadelphia ; Mary

iu d J. lina Hophill-* UniversityBihinio-e and in various other ho-pitthe prominent cities.
-t a rm sh:

John Hopkin? Uniyereity,
R-lnmore, april 5, 18&7
t-rnnents made at the hompit

al with the Polyniee Oil, witnes-'eii b
nie. ! .1 very «:ii"Cps-.'u). 1 ^er
bj recommend it in all cases of rheu
mat tem.

iitjd) Dr. F. L. TiQOER.

POLYNICE OIL
50c P* r Bottle.

J$£^=**Sent 011 receipt of price
Dr. Alexandre,

SpKciavi.isT from Paris,
12:8 G. St.,N. W.,

Washington, D. C

WORKWOMEN'S AID AND BLNEF
OIAL ASSOCIATION

Capital Stock, - - $10,000 OC

Home Office: 916*-* N. 29th St., Rich
mom* Va.

lt is sufficient to say that the Work
inRmen's Aid and Beneficial Asttocif
tion has in ita short career of one yosand seven months outstripped all r
vals in tin We always pay ou
.*ick benefits promptly, and deat
claims in twenty-four hours after aal
i sfactory proof of the same.

W. tl, Sin«lbto*«, President:
Dan I*-1. Bowl.bb. Vioe-Presiden
CF. Nohm ak, Treasurer,
Jkbbkiah Smith. Secretary.

When You Are Sick
Pure and Fresh Medicines orly will

cure you then purchase your
Drugs and Medicine from

Leonard's
Reliable

Prescription
Drug Store.

724- Morth Second Strett.
R(»t\we*.ii Jnck«on and Duval Strata

UNITED AID A l»SURAH0£O0.

Inooroorated Under the Laws of Virginia-
This I'ompany is doing a great work.

It cares for its sick member* ani pro¬
vides for th**ir burial.

It pay* from tl 50 to $1000 pr we*»k
when bick and from $ lo 00 to $125.00 at
denth.

m\nj Record: Three years success¬
ful business; over (18000) eighteen
thoin-at-.d members received; over
4,w>0 sick and death beni fits pail.

Reliable young men and women can
always get work in tb»» Company.
Write to us .** once and sa' what

field you won : "ike to work.
Main office. 606 E Broad Street,

Richmond, Va.
Hon. J. £ Byro. President,
Rak'i. 1 Hill Sheratan.

H. WTMOESTA7
CONFECTIONER-

BAKER AND CATERER.
Ul E Maia St.. Richmond.

Wtdding Etappltofl a Specially .
Pure

Ice Urea-n, Watt* -rn i-
raental Cakes.

3mj-3 6

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly upon the <lLae>aa>e,
without exciting disorder in other parta
of the systtii*. They Cure the Sick.

ao.im. ra-ca-s-
1.Fr*rer*». *Cons*eatlonii, Intl*mm»i!oa.. .'23
*al-\Vorni». Worm Kerer, Worm Colic... .'25
3.Terihtn«. Colic. Crylog.Wakc-fulnens .'25
4.IHarrhea. ot children or A.lulu.'AA
7.Coucha. Colds. Bronchitis .S3
¦ '\euralala. Toothache, Faccache, .'AA
O-llraJarht*. Sick Headache. Vertt(o.. .'25

Ul.ll \ apr pata. Indigestion,Weak Stomach.'25
1 1 *»ii|>i>rcaaed or Painful IVrlodi. .'25
12.Whitrs. Too Profu*je Periods. .'23
13.Crouii, Laryngitis. Hoarseness- .'25
14.Salt Rheum. Erysipelas.Eruptions.. .'23
15.Rheumatism. Rheumatic Pains.33
1*-Malaria. Chill*. Fever and Ague ... .'25
IB.Talarrh. Influent*, Cold in the Ectad .S3
'20.XX hooplnu-Couuh. .'23
'27-KMitei Oiseatrrs. ... .'23
'2M-\rrtous Debility....1.0<S)
30-1 rinnry Weakness. We'.tlng IMA... .'23
77-<*r!p, Hay Fever.23
Pr. Humphreys' Manual of all DtaeasM at your

Drum I ii-* or Mailed Free.
1 oy druggists, or sent on r*p>celptof prle*.

Ku ni lah revs' Med. Co., Cor. William ft John XUm.
New York.

J. B. HARRIS,
Funeral Director ani Eialmer,
OLD 'PHONE, 963,

NEW 'PHONE, 1187.
BLSINBSS PLACE, 208 F.

1 I1CH SWEET.

t,

E. J CRANE,
WATCH MAKER.

The only colored man In the sci th ever
known to

MAKE A WATCH OUT AKD OUT
.^.^Send your watches bj Mail or

Express and have them repaired.
United we stand d vided ve fall

122& W. Broad at. Richmond, Va.

*3* DENTISTRY.
PAIN S EXTRACTION
Fine Deniatry ia possible, only with

fine material fashioned into cor¬
rect form with infinite care and
skill. Money invested in fine Den¬
iatry pay a high rate of interest,often for a life-time. The inter¬
est is beautiful Teeth, Comfort,Pleasure and Health.

Offior Hours: From 8 A. M.to 6 P. M.
Old Phone, 8)6

Dr P B Ramsey,
OJ W. Leith St., Kleinton*. Vs.


